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The Off Campus Center 
sends its Holidays Greetings 
for a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year! 
Help House Update 
There are now more than 60 Help Houses in the Off Campus Area. Another 30 Houses have signed-up 
but have yet to pick-up their sticker and guidelines. The purpose of the Help House program is to increase 
security in the student population surrounding the University. The program's main 
thrust is aimed at providing safety and help for those who may need it when
� 
walking through the area, and to act as a type of neighborhood watch. 
The map pictured here indicates the location of Help Houses • • •
throughout the Off Campus area. Not included on the map are 
Do �=�=�:::::
approximately six houses on Chambers and Woodland. 
� 
• 
• • • 
You should familiarize yourself with any· located near you, • 
• or on your route to classes, the library, or your friends • house. So, if some situation should arise, don't 
hesitate to knock. 








Clean It Up! 
Undoubtedly, you are aware that we live in a setting 
which, at times, becomes littered with debris. It is important 
for everyone to realize the fact that if trash is around your
house you are responsible for cleaning it up. The question 
of who caused the mess is a moot one. Your house can be 
fined by the City of Dayton for not maintaining a clean 
living environment, and these fines are the responsibility 
of the residents, not the landlord. 
Maintaining a clean environment depends on the efforts 
of each individual and household. To aid in this goal, the 
Off Campus Center loans out brooms, rakes, and free 
trash bags. Let us take pride in our unique surroundings, 




































Lock It Up 
Here are some things to check before the last resident of 
your house leaves for Christmas break. Following just one 
or two of these guidelines will decrease the likelihood of 
your house becoming a target for a thief: 
■ Make sure all doors and windows are locked and
secured tightly.
■ Stop all newspaper and mail deliveries for the period
you are away.
■ Leave a light on in the upstairs hall or bathroom.
Leave the porch light turned on. (Free porch light
bulbs are available at the Off Campus Center.)
■ Make the house look lived-in. Keep a few upstairs
drapes and blinds partially open.
■ Engrave all your valuables left behind, then store
them in a locked closet. (Electric engravers are
available at the Off Campus Center.)
r-"«1'-�"cf#i ....... "Cl'.��"cf#i�.--.� ... S►.·�-w.-�, '-�·.·.
Feature on ... Mr. & Mrs. Emmett Stanley 
,.. '.:Each month the Off Campus Center will use this space to feature people who live in this area and I or make an impact through their concern and service to the off campus area. 
t This month's feature story focuses on Estelle and Emmett Stanley who live at 237 Lowes Street. }. 
J Estelle who was born in Bedford, PA moved to Dayton in 1911 at the age of 5. Her family lived at 
1·  �.- 308 Lowes, where the Garden Apartments now stand. She attended kindergarden in the building _: .�. 1-'4 at 301 Lowes. Emmett was born and raised in Lebanon, Indiana. He worked as a cable splicer for American Telephone and Telegraph (AT&T). From 1926 thru 1931 his job at AT&T had him 
f residing in numerous cities such as Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati, and in the states of Michigan .\ 
i
and Indiana. During the depression of 1931, Emmett was layed off from his job. 
� 
• ·• In 1931 Stanley met Estelle on a blind date. They met in May and were married on August 6th '
1
· • 
'A of the same year. From 1931 thru 1944 they lived in an apartment on Chestnut Street, near what 
f_· 
� 
is now Interstate 35 and Warren Street. In 1944 they moved to 237 Lowes Street and paid $5,000 
� -;. � 
for their home which, according to Emmett, was an "extravagant price". From 1931 thru 1952 
Emmett worked as a welder with the Boilmaker's Union. From 1952 to 1968 he was employed at 





























campus area t en was pre ominent y a res1 entia area cons1s mg mam y o . . . emp oyees an 
.w 
I
their families. In 1968 Emmett retired, and now enjoys hunting, fishing, playing his banjo, and oc- ¥. cupying his time going to garage sales and flea markets. Emmett is a member of the Kettering Banjo 
_i_ Society and the Kettering Music Makers. In fact, on December 29th he and the Kettering Banjo f: 
• � 
Society will perform at the halftime of the U. D. basketball game at the arena. 
.,{ The Stanley's have one daughter, Lois, who is married and living in Dayton, and four grand- · 





























••• �� you treat the student right they'll treat you right". 
��-------����������� � 
��•.;.; .. ..._. •Ak',.: -....• �•.-.-...... ..._. •�• !A! .__,;_• � • ·•-� ,!,f/1►. .=-.!• •--:=;-i,1:� ,. - � �-�-� �...,,. •• � -�-� - . - . . • �- . • . � •W: 
Study At The Center 
N eed a quiet place to study? Too cold to walk to the 
library? These are but a few of the reasons the Off Campus 
Center will be available as an alternative to the sometimes 
not so convenient library, as a place to study during Finals 
Week. Study hours will be from 7 p.m. until 1 a. m. begin­
ning December 12th thru the 16th. Free coffee and 
cookies will also be provided. Hope to see you. 
Save Energy, 
Save Money 
Follow these tips to save energy and money when cook­
ing: 
■ Make sure menus include stews or other single dish
meals. Such meals require far less energy than those 
requiring the oven and two or three surface units.
■ Remember that "lids-on" cooking permits the use of
lower temperature settings and shorter cooking
times.
■ The use of shiny pans help focus heat rays on utensil
bottoms ; dull or soiled pans absorb heat wastefully.
■ In addition to using lids when boiling water, start
with hot water from the tap.
Facts You Need to Know 
-Trash Pick Up:
Garbage pick-up for this area is every Wednesday.
To avoid having bags torn by animals, or being ripped
open, it is best to wait until Tuesday night before setting
out your trash.
-Bulk Pick-Up:
For a free bulk pick-up of large items such as sofa's
etc. call 225-5324.
-Dog License:
All dog owners are required to have their dog licensed.
The fee is $5.00 and the deadline is January 20, 1983.
For further information call the Animal Shelter at
898-4457.
Equipment Available 
at the Off-Campus Center 
• Brooms, rakes, bags, etc.
• Light bulbs for porches
• New Bus Schedules
• Telephone Directories - On & Off Campus
• Security Engravers
• Snow Shovels
A Student I.D. is required for any equipment 
check-out. 
Block Talk is published monthly during the 
academic year by the Center for Off Campus 
Community Relations. We are open to your 
comments and suggestions on how to improve 
. the newsletter. 
The Off Campus Center 
239 Kiefaber 
229-2047
Open Monday - Friday 
10 - 5 30 
Things To Do in December
Fri., Dec. 3 Dance - O'Reilly, 9-2 a.m. (Phi Beta 
Sigma) 
Sat., Dec. 4 Basketball - Iona, 8 p.m. 
Step Show and Party - O'Reilly, 9-2 a.m. 
(Alpha Phi Alpha) 
Mon., Dec. 6 Hypnotist Show - Ballroom, 7 p.m. 
(S.A.) 
Tues., Dec. 7 
Wed., Dec. 8 
Sat., Dec. 11 
Dayton to Daytona Meeting, O'Leary 
Christmas on Campus, 6-9 p.m. 
Basketball - Xavier, 8 p. m. 
Tues., Dec. 14 Three Stooges Film Festival, Free, 
K.U. Lounge - 7 p.m. (UAO) 
Thurs., Dec. 16 Basketball - Minnesota, 8 p.m. 
Sat., Dec. 18 Basketball - Toledo, 8 p.m. 
Diploma Exercises 
Tues., Dec. 21 Basketball - Western Kentucky, 8 p.m. 
Tues., Dec. 28 
and 
Wed., Dec. 29 Basketball - U.D.I.T. 
Army vs. Dartmouth - Rice vs. Dayton 
�:,?lt-------------�-;11. 







& Happy New Year. 
Have a safe trip 
� home and back. �
j:� - ----•t�
I 
ARE YOU AWARE 
That-there is an Arts and Crafts Roan in the Union open for your use? 
YF.S NO 
---- ----
Have you ever worked on a craft there? 
YES NO 
---- ----









21 and up __ _ 
If you haven't used the roan, would you be interested in using it? 
YFS :00 
---- ----
If you used to participate in the Arts and Crafts Roan and no longer do• i,lease 
give the reason (s) why. 




















The roan can offer-special �tion in specific crafts.Please indi-cate if yo;� 







Enamel i ng -on copper 
Straw Wreaths 
--. Glass etching 
--
. Simulated stained glass 
--. Other 
-- --------------
This.__survey ,-· when. canpleted and returned to the Arts and Crafts r..oa�'- is worth 
$ loo OFF
The price_ of� piece 
., 
